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RESEARCH PROJECTS
STUDY OF THE INHIBITORY ACTION 
OF MARBORAN ON THE REPLICATION 
CYCLE OF COWPOX VIRUS
Yvonne Morris
T h e  pro ject undertaken in volved  a stud y o f 
the effects o f the in h ib ito r N -m eth yl isatin 
th iosem icarbazone (M arboran) on the rep li­
cation cycle o f cow p ox virus in m onolayers o f 
b aby  h am ster k id n ey  cells (B H K ).
T h e  cytotoxic effects o f M arb o ran  on the 
B H K  cells were studied and w ere fo und  to be 
d irectly  related to the tim e o f exposure to the 
in h ib itor w ith  a m axim um  tolerated dose o f 
M arb o ran  o f 3 0 / U M /m l. a fter 7 clays. T h is  
drug concentration was subsequ en tly  used to 
avoid  the occurrence o f a cytotoxic effect o f 
M arboran  m asking an y cytop ath ic effect 
(C P E )  o f the virus w hen b oth  in h ib ito r and 
virus w ere used in  con ju nction .
A  study o f the replication  cycle o f cow pox 
in B H K  tube cu lture yielded one-step grow th 
curves fo r extracellu lar virus, cell-associated 
virus (C A V )  and total virus. In fected  tube 
cultures w ith  no added in h ib itor w ere used as 
experim en tal controls p ro d ucin g norm al one- 
step  grow th curves fo r C A V , the virus titre 
reaching a m axim um  o f 10 -3.3 24  hours after 
in fection . T h e  eclipse phase was fo u n d  to 
last approxim ately  10  hours b y  w h ich  tim e the 
virus tim e had risen to th at o f the original 
inoculum . M axim u m  in h ib itia  o f replication 
occurred w hen M arboran  was in trod u ced  to 
cu ltures 2 hours post-in fection , the virus titre 
h aving  fallen from  the norm al virus grow th 
curve value o f 1 0 3.3 to 1 0 1 -33 . I t  was appar­
en t from  the results that, w hen in h ib itor was
used, there seem ed to be a prolongation  of 
the eclipse phase since titres took as long as 
24  hours to reach the in itia l in oculum  level 
o f 1 0 1 .6.
F ro m  the results obtained it seem ed that 
M arboran  in som e w ay interfered w ith  the 
M - R N A  responsible fo r the synthesis o f “ la te ”  
proteins w h ich  in clu d e  those structured p ro ­
teins necessary fo r viral m aturation . F u rth er 
sup p ort has been given to this theory b y  
studies o f the cytological changes occurring in 
coverslip  m onolayers o f B M K  cells w h en  in­
fected  w ith  (a) cow pox virus alone and (b) 
w ith  virus treated w ith  30 µM / m l. M arb oran . 
T h e  d eve lo p m en t o f “ B ”  and “ A ”  type in ­
clusions was show n to occur in both  (a) and 
(b). S ince, therefore, the M arb oran  had no 
effect on the d eve lo p m en t o f the “ B ”  in­
clusions w h ich  are associated w ith  “ early”  
protein and D N A  synthesis, the in h ib ito r 
w ould  app aren tly  be acting later in the rep li­
cation cycle.
T h e re  is som e evidence, h ow ever, th at the 
in h ib itor m ay act earlier. T h e  fac t that m axi­
m um  in hib ition  occurred w h en  M arboran  
was added 2 hours post-infection m ay b e  
significant.
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